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Why Target Low Back Pain?
It is estimated that 80% of the U.S. population
will experience low back pain (LBP) at least once in

Within VHAN, an
estimated $5.8 million in
waste can be tied to
avoidable spine MRI/CTs
and physical therapy.

their lifetime, according to a study published in JAMA.

VHAN patients with a
low back pain diagnosis are:

That study also found that patients with lower back pain
frequently received care inconsistent with clinical guidelines:

2.4x more likely to have
an avoidable ED visit

•
•
•
•

32.3% received imaging within 30 days and accounted for
2 times greater costs than those who did not
35.3% received imaging without first trying physical therapy
Approx. 40% received opiates within first year of diagnosis
Non-surgical patients accounted $1.6 billion of expenditures
within 6 months of diagnosis

1.7x more likely to have
a hospital admission

Practice Engagement Plan

Methods

Provide cost and executive
summary information
Why low back pain?
Why variation in care?
Present practice level data to leadership
Set individual statistically significant
targets based on practice baseline
VHAN assists practice to develop
tactical strategy and implementation
Care Path Implementation
Patient Education
Provider Education

Practice Level Data spend relative to the mean

Identify Top Opportunities for
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Interventions

Provide cost and executive summary information
Provider education and coaching
Quiztime
In-person education for smaller practices
Patient coaching and education
Low back pain handout (p.33)
Low back pain exercises
ED Reduction Tactics
Care path
Order set
Express lane
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Current Status, Results & Next Steps
Current Status
• Implemented low back pain care
path at pilot location
• Developing plans for 2nd pilot
• Identified 12 additional practices
that represent 80% of the
opportunity for low back pain care
implementation for the network
• Set targets for the project
Results:
• Set metric targets for performance
• Will await results of the pilot
compared to baseline and
relative to targets

Next Steps

•
•

Collect pilot data
Scale pilot to 2nd location

•
•

Leverage interventions for other top opportunity practices
Start to measure performance relative to baseline for practices

